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GOVERNOR HUGHES’ VETO
Reasons for Vetoing C e r t a i n Bille
While G o v e r n o r o f New Y o r k .
(Continued from last week.)
The next question asked:
“ Why did the Governor veto a
hill giving an eight-hour day to
policemen o f New Y ork?"
This is the so-called three-pla
toon bill. It would huve imposed
the three-platoon system upon ull
cities of the first and seuond
classes in the State The system
was opposed by the administra
tions o f New York. Albany, Trov
and Yonkers. In his veto mess
age,
( “ Public Papers, 1906,"
Page 77) the Governor said:
“ I shall not undertake to deal
with the merits of the three pla
toon system. For that is not the
question. If it is a desirable
method there is nothin# which
prevents any one o f the cities a f
fected by this bill from adopting
it They have ample authority
for this purpose under the pres
ent law.
“ The feature of this bill which
requires consideration, and the
only reason for its passage is,
that 'jy mandatory act o f the
Legislature it would compel these
cities to adopt a particular me
thod of dividing the police force
and o f arranging tours o f duty
without regard to the wishes o f
the citizens or the judgement of
the local officers who are respon
sible to the citizens for the effic
iency and proper conduct o f their
departments.
“ This is unjustificable. Unless
we are to give up local govern
ment, or remove police adminis
tration entirely from local con
trol, the matters dealt with by
this bill should be left to the re
gulation of the local authorities".
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The next question is:
“ Why did the Governor veto
the Two-Cent fare bill“ ?
The veto memorandum will be
found in the “ Public Papers of
1907” , beginning on page 88, viz:
“ The bill represents u policy
seriously mistaken and pregnant
with disaster. It is o f the ut
most importance that the man
agement o f our railroad corpora
tions should be subject to strict
supervision by the State and that
regulations compelling the obser
vance o f the law and proper and
adequate service should be rigid
ity enforced. It is the duty of
these corporations to provide
transportation o f passengers and
goods at reasonable rates, and
the State should compel the per
formance of this obligation.
“ But injustice on the part of
railroad corporations towards the
public does not justify injustice
on the part o f the State toward
the railroad ¡corporations. The
action of government should be
fair and impartial, and upon this
every citizen, whatever his inter
est, is entitled to insist. We shall
make matters not better but
worse if to cure one wrong we
establish another. The fact that
those in control o f railroad cor
porations have been guilty of
grossly improper financiering and
o f illegal and injurious discrim
inations in charges points clearly
to the necessity of effective State
act ion, but does not require or
warrant .arbitrary reprisals. In
dealing with these questions de
mocracy must demonstrate its
capacity to act upon deliberation
and to deal justly.
" I t is o f the greatest impor
tance not only that railroad cor
porations should be compelled to
respect their public obligations,
but also that they should he per
mitted to operate under conditions
which will give a fair return for
their service. Upon this depends
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SUNDAY CLOSING LAW INVALID
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7 Day Midsummer

Clearance Sale
B E G IN N IN G

S A TU R D A Y

AUGUST

12

A N D E N D IN G S A T U R D A Y A U G U S T 1 9 th
We inaugurate a sale of summer merchandise
making if to your decided advantage te avail
yourself of this cut price buying opportunity.
CLEARANCE SALE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE

Ladies white rubber sole Ox
fords $1.75 and $1.50 Oxfords
s a le ..............
SI.29
Boys 80c Rubber sde Oxfords
sale ................... ..........,..
,88'
Men’s $1 Rubber sole Oxfords,
s a le ..............................
89
Men’s $1.65 Rubber sole Oxfords
sale ................................... $139

$1 Gowns, s a le ........................79
$1.50 Gowns, s a le ...........11.29
$2 Gowns, s a le ................. $1.49
25c Corset covers, sale .:........ 19
All other lands of muslin under
wear cut in price for quick
clearance.

1-2 PRICE SALE OF

SALE MEN’S UNDERWEAR

All ladies dress hats.

An excellent grade o f Union
Suit sale, p r ic e ........................44

1-2 PRICE SALE OF
Ladies Leather Oxfords.

A great bargain at just 1 price’ 50c Shirts and d ra w e rs sale .39

Reduced P rices O n Bathing S uits
Reduced P rices S u m m er Dress
Goods.
Reduced ■prices on various other items— Como
and look around during this one week sale.

SELIG’S, Cash Price Store,
'Meeting and Beating C o n d itio n ”.
tot

Coos Bay
R ailroad Jubilee

Boost
fo r

Coos

Aug. 2 4 , 2 5 and 26

The

Greatest

Celebration

in

Year*

Coos Bay County invites the
world to celebrate the coming
of the railroad. Hospitality is
the Keynote of this celebration
PROGRAM

N O R T H B E N D DAY
Aug. 24th

Hand Concerts—Speaking Ceremonies— Dedication Simpson Park
Street Carnival— Water Sports— Parades— Driving Goldenspike.

COOS COUNTY DAY
Aug. 25th
Trips by rail and boat toCoquille, Bandon, Myrtle Point, Powers.
Loos Bay, Mussel I Reef, Sunset Bay. Cape Arago. Sea food dinner
at Charlestone Bay. Fishing at Lakeside— Launch trips on Coos
Bay.

M A R S H F I E L D DAY
Aug. 26th
Industrial Parade— Water Sports— Auto Racing—Illuminated
Launch Parade— Fireworks— Dancing— Horse Racing.

Low Round Trip Fares
On Sale Aug. 21 to2t>inc.
Return limit Aug. 31

Ask local Agent
John M. Scott, Gen. P. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

S O U TH E R N

P A C IF IC
L IN E S

